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dpync wxt ipy xyrn

`xwId mFwOn ipW xUrn zFxR KilFOd©¦¥©£¥¥¦¦§©Ÿ¤
,xwId mFwnl lFGd mFwOn F` ,lFGd mFwnl¦§©¦§©¦§©Ÿ¤
oxBd on zFxt `iaOd .FnFwn xrWM EdcFR¥§©©§©¥¦¥¦©Ÿ¤
ipXl gaXd ,xirl zBd on oii iCke ,xirl̈¦§©¥©¦¦©©¨¦©¤©©¥¦

FziAn zF`ivie:axrWM ipW xUrn oicFR ¦¦¦¥¦©£¥¥¦§©©
lFGd`EdW zFnk `l ,gwFl ipepgdW zFnM , ©§¤©¤§¨¦¥©Ÿ§¤

zFnk `le ,hxFt ipglXdW zFnM .xkFn¥§¤©ª§¨¦¥§Ÿ§
.dxqk` ipW xUrn oicFR oi`e .sxvn `EdW¤§¨¥§¥¦©£¥¥¦©§¨¨
.cg` cr iR lr dcRi ,mirEci einCW z ¤̀¤¨¨§¦¦¨¤©¦¥¤¨
,dWlW iR lr dcRi ,mirEci einC oi`W z`e§¤¤¥¨¨§¦¦¨¤©¦§Ÿ¨
zFrnE EaiwxdW zFxtE mxTW oiId oFbM§©©¦¤¨©¥¤¦§¦¨

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Ma'aser Sheni, chapter 4

(1) [At the outset one may not transfer

ma'aser sheni produce from one place

to another. He either brings it up to

Jerusalem, or he redeems it for money

and spends it in Jerusalem.] If

[however], one took ma'aser sheni

produce from a place where it was

expensive to a place where it was

cheap, or, from a place where it was

cheap to a place where it was

expensive, he redeems it according to

the market price at the place [of

redemption]. If one brought produce from the threshing floor to the city [where

the prices are higher], or, jars of wine from the wine-press to the city, the increase

in price belongs to ma'aser sheni and the expenses [of moving it to the city, must

be] covered from his pocket.

(2) Ma'aser sheni [produce] may be redeemed at the lower market price. I.e., at

the [wholesale] price at which the storekeeper buys and not [at retail]. [If one

comes to change ma'aser sheni money he changes at the price] at which the

money-changer buys small change and not the price at which he gives small

change. Ma'aser sheni may not be redeemed in a pile [without knowing its

weight or volume]. If its value is known, it may be redeemed according to the

valuation of one witness; but if its value is not known it must be redeemed

according to the valuation of three [experts, even if one is the owner himself or

a gentile], an example, [when the value is not known is] where wine has formed

`xar `wec :jilendedlrn e` enewna edcet `l` mewnl mewnn ekiledl xeq` dligzklc ,jilede

.milyexil:enewn xryk.`xnegl oia `lewl oia oeict zrya `edy mewnd xryk:ipyl gayd

.ezian mlyi ,xirl dcyd on `iadl `ivedy dne .ipy xyrn ly geixd ,xzei xira oieyy dn

a:ipy xyrn oicet.lif`e yxtnck lefd xrykdvxi m`zectl leki:gwel ipepgdyzenk`edy

.xkzydl ick lefa gwel:xken `edy zenk `l.dpwy dnn xzeia ,xweia xken `edyzenk

:hxet ipgleydyipgleyk ,daxd zehexta rlqd aygn ,rlq lr xyrn ly zehext llgl `ad

.daxd zehext gwel `edy rlq mdl zzle mc` ipan zehext gwil `ayk dfd`edy zenk `le

:sxvn.elld miptg `elna e` df ipal zzl zehext ipgleyd sxvnyk:cg` it lrgwel zneya
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:E`ilgdWbxg`e rlqA xnF` ziAd lrA ¤¤¡¦©©©©¦¥§¤©§©¥
`EdW ipRn ,mcFw ziAd lrA ,rlqA xnF`¥§¤©©©©©¦¥¦§¥¤
xg`e rlqA xnF` ziAd lrA .Wng siqFn¦Ÿ¤©©©©¦¥§¤©§©¥
,mcFw xQ`e rlq lW z` ,xQ`e rlqA xnF`¥§¤©§¦¨¤¤¤©§¦¨¥
xUrn dcFRd .oxTd lr siqFn `EdW ipRn¦§¥¤¦©©¤¤©¤©£¥
`EdW oiA ,ziWing eilr siqFn ,FNW ipW¥¦¤¦¨¨£¦¦¥¤

:dpYnA Fl oYPW oiaE FNWclr oinixrn ¤¥¤¦©§©¨¨©£¦¦©
ipW xUrnFYalE Fpal mc` xnF` ,cviM . ©£¥¥¦¥©¥¨¨§§§¦

Klid ,mixard FzgtWlE FCarl ,milFcBd©§¦§©§§¦§¨¨¦§¦¥¨
`l la` .df ipW xUrn Kl dctE EN` zFrn̈¥§¥¨©£¥¥¦¤£¨Ÿ
FCarlE miPhTd FYalE Fpal oM xn`iŸ©¥§§§¦©§©¦§©§

:FciM ocIW ipRn ,miprpMd FzgtWlEddid §¦§¨©§©£¦¦§¥¤¨¨§¨¨¨
Fxagl xnF` ,zFrn FciA oi`e oxBA cnFr, ¥©Ÿ¤§¥§¨¨¥©£¥

.cg`dyly it lr.milra odn cg` elit`e ixkp odn cg` elit`e ,oi`iwa mi`ny:mxwligzd

.d`nl zeqqew xyr eilr lawn [:bv sc] `xza `aaa eznbece qqwy zxg` `qxibe .uingdlbiptn

:yneg siqen `edyaizkck(fk `xwie)`le yneg siqen ely lr ,exyrnn yi` l`bi le`b m`e

.exiag ly lr:xqi`e rlqa.rlqa miryze dyyn cg` `ed xqi`dlr siqen `edy iptn

:oxwd.onwl opzck mixrdl leki ynegd lry iptn ,`ticr oxwc `edy lk ztqezeozipy ziae

:dpzna el,yxtedy xg`l ipy xyrn eli`c .dpzna el ozip xyrn epnn eyixtdy mcew ,lahd

.dpzna ozip epi`e `ed deab oenn xn`c o`nk ol `niiwc:mixard ezgtyle ecarloteb oi`y

.iepw:jl dcte.jnvrl ipy xyrn odaociy iptn:ecikinp ohw epae ,eax dpw car dpwy dnc

.eia`l ohw z`ivnc eia`l eziikfd:oxeba cner did`la ipy xyrn zectle mixrdl dvexe

`xephxan dicaer epax

a film, or, produce has begun to rot, or

coins have become rusty.

(3) If the owner offers a sela and a

stranger offers a sela the owner has the

first right since he adds a fifth (see

Leviticus 27:31). If the owner offers a

sela and a stranger offers a sela and an

issar [1/96th of a sela], the one who

offered a sela and an issur has the first

right, because he added to the

principal [whereas, the fifth, one may

contrive as in the next mishnah]. If one

redeems his ma'aser sheni he adds a

fifth [i.e., if he redeems a sela worth of

ma'aser sheni produce, since a sela equals four dinar, he therefore, adds one

dinar], whether it is his own, or whether it was given to him [before tithes have

been taken, once tithes have been taken one is not permitted to give them as a

gift].

(4) One may contrive regarding ma'aser sheni [and avoid paying the fifth]. How

so? One may say to his grown up son or daughter, or, to his Hebrew slave, or

maid-servant: Take this money and redeem this ma'aser sheni produce for

yourself. But he may not say so, to his son or daughter who are minors, or to his

Canaanite slave, or maid-servant, since their hand is an extension of his own hand

[and thus everything they have he owns].

(5) If one was standing on his threshing floor [before the produce was tithed] and

he had no money [to give his friend, so that he could ask him to redeem his
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xfFg .dpYnA Kl mIpEzp EN`d zFxRd ixd£¥©¥¨¥§¦¨§©¨¨¥
:ziAAW zFrn lr oilNgn EN` ixd ,xnF`e§¥£¥¥§ª¨¦©¨¤©¨¦

ewiRqd `le rlqA xUrn EPOn KWn̈©¦¤©£¥§¤©§Ÿ¦§¦
,rlq Fl ozFp ,miYWA cnrW cr FzFCtl¦§©¤¨©¦§©¦¥¤©
KWn .FNW ipW xUrnE ,rlqA xMYUnE¦§©¥§¤©©£¥¥¦¤¨©
cr FzFCtl wiRqd `le miYWA xUrn EPOn¦¤©£¥¦§©¦§Ÿ¦§¦¦§©
lW rlqe oiNgn rlq Fl ozFp ,rlqA cnrW¤¨©§¤©¥¤©¥ª¦§¤©¤

.yneg:zern ecia oi`e.yneg `la xyrnd oda dctiy xiagl mpziy ickel`d zexitd ixd

:dpzna jl mipezp.lirl opiyxtck ipy xyrn yixtiy mcew olaha el mze` ozpy `weceejyn

:rlqa xyrn epnnzyecwa miqtzp zernd eidie dxiknd inc lr llgziy ick ipy xyrn xkend

,milyexil eklidl epiid eze` oixken oi` `nw wxta opzc `de .exknl ixy `peeb i`dkac ,xyrn

ozil witqd `le rlq dey did ezepwl xyrnd jynyke .xyrn zyecwa miqtzp zernd eidiy `le

.xkenl einc oziy cr oilegl `vi `l xyrndy ,mizya cnry cr mincd:rlq el ozepe`pwy itl

`l xyrndy ,mirlq izya eiykr ly xryk ezectl jixve .xwiizpy rlq gweld giexne dkiyna

.milyexia elke`e ,ely ,ipy xyrn ly cg` rlqde .xkenl einc oziy cr oilegl `vicnry cr

:rlqa,eiykr ly xryk cg` rlqa dctp `ede ,dkiyna e`pwy mirlq ipy xkenl ozil jixve

ipy xyrn incn el ozep ipyd rlqde ,xyrnd dctp eae ,ely oileg incn rlq inc el ozep jkld

ipy xkend lk`iy jkl cner did gwnd zligzay itl ,ipy xyrnn eaeg rxetk df oi`e .ely

`xephxan dicaer epax

ma'aser sheni for him], he may [still

avoid the fifth and] say to his friend:

Let this produce be given to you as a

gift, and then he may say again: Let

this produce be exchanged for money

that I have in the house.

(6) [Though we learned that second

tithes may not be sold outright, i.e.,

one may not say to his friend: Buy my second tithes and you take my place and

eat it in Jerusalem, (above 1:1) however, one may sell his ma'aser sheni produce

with the intention that the money be sanctified as ma'aser sheni money that is

used to purchase food in Jerusalem]. If a man took ownership [he made a kinyan

meshikha by pulling the produce] from the owner of ma'aser sheni for a sela,

but before he had a chance to [give the owner the sela and thus] redeem the

ma'aser sheni, it [rose in price and now] stood at the price of two sela, he gives

him one sela and makes a profit of one sela [since the produce is now worth two],

but [since the redemption did not take place until he redeems the full value], the

ma'aser sheni [produce] remains his [i.e., he must redeem it for another sela

which he must now spend in Jerusalem]. If he took ownership [through meshikha]

from the owner of ma'aser sheni for two sela, but before he had a chance to [give

him the money and thereby] redeem the ma'aser sheni, [the price dropped and

now] it stood at the price of one sela [since regarding the redemption only one

sela is necessary, therefore], he gives him one sela of common money [which

now becomes sanctified as ma'aser sheni money] and [since the seller has to take
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Fl ozFp ,ux`d mr did m` .FNW ipW xUrn©£¥¥¦¤¦¨¨©¨¨¤¥
:i`nCnf,mW `xw `le ipW xUrn dcFRd ¦§©©¤©£¥¥¦§Ÿ¨¨¥

Kixv ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .FIC ,xnF` iqFi iAx©¦¥¥©©¦§¨¥¨¦
DHb iwqr lr dX`d mr xAcn did .Wxtl§¨¥¨¨§©¥¦¨¦¨©¦§¥¦¨
,Wxt `le diWECwe DHB Dl ozpe ,diWECwe§¦¤¨§¨©¨¦¨§¦¤¨§Ÿ¥©
Kixv ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .FIC ,xnF` iqFi IAx©¦¥¥©©¦§¨¥¨¦

:WxtlgKlde ,Fivg eilr lk`e xQ` giPOd §¨¥©©¦©¦¨§¨©¨¨¤§§¨©
lkF` ,oFiCptA `vi `Ed ixde xg` mFwnl§¨©¥©£¥Ÿ¥§ª§§¥

xQ` cFr eilreilr lk`e oFiCpR giPOd . ¨¨¦¨©©¦©ª§§§¨©¨¨

.lfed `l m` milyexia mirlq:eincn el ozep ux`d mr did m`ux`d mr xkend did m`e

,i`ncn ,iqxbc zi`e .ux`d mrl xyrn inc oixqen oi`y itl ,ely oilegd incn mirlqd izy el ozep

.ux`d mrl i`nc inc oixqenc ,minc oze`n cg` rlq el ozep ,i`nc ly xyrn inc el yi m`f
:my `xw `le.ipy xyrn oeict df xn` `l:yxtl jixvt df xnele.iqei 'xk dklde .epeic`le

:yxit.zycewn z` ixd e` shib df ixd xn` `l:eic xne` iqei iaxoipr eze`a miweqry oeik

.iqei 'xk dklde .yxtl jixv oi` yciw e` yxibe cnr mixacd oze` jezneg:xqi` gipndzeidl

xqi`d jilede ,xg` mewnl jlde .eivg cr eilr lk`e llig xake .ipy xyrn zexit eilr llgn

`vnp ,oixqi` ipy oeicpetdy ,oeicpet ivga `l` `vei did `l dligzae ,oeicpet dey `ed mye ,enr

.xqi` cer eilr lke` jkitle oileg ly xqi` ea x`ypy eiykr `vei `edy dn itleilr lke`

`xephxan dicaer epax

it and spend it in Jerusalem, he may

give him] another sela of ma'aser

sheni money. If the owner was an am

ha'aretz [and ordinarily one may not

give him ma'aser sheni money since

he may not spend it in sanctity, either

he gives him two common coins or the

additional sela] he may give him

money [that was redeemed from

ma'aser sheni of] demai [since we

have a double doubt, a. if the produce was ma'aser sheni altogether, and b.

maybe the am ha'aretz will eat it in sanctity].

(7) If a man redeemed ma'aser sheni but he did not call it by name [he didn't

say; This is to redeem ma'aser sheni produce]; Rabbi Yose says: It is sufficient

[if he has it in mind when he redeems it], while Rabbi Yehudah says: He must

say it explicitly. If one was speaking to a woman regarding her divorce, or

betrothal, and gave her a bill of divorce, or a gift of betrothal, but did not notify

explicitly [i.e., he did not say: Here is your divorce, or; You are hereby

betrothed], Rabbi Yose says: It is sufficient. While Rabbi Yehudah says: He must

notify explicitly [the halachah follows Rabbi Yose].

(8) If one put down an issar [for the redemption of ma'aser sheni] and he ate on

its account half [an issur] and then went to another place where it [the issar coin]

was worth a pundion [i.e., two issar, since that which was half an issar is now

worth a full issar], he may eat from it [to the value of] another issar. If he put

down a pundion [which is worth two issar] and ate on its account half [a pundion]
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,xQ`A `Ed ixde xg` mFwnl Klde ,Fivg¤§§¨©§¨©¥©£¥§¦¨
xUrn lW xQ` giPOd .blR cFr eilr lkŸ̀¥¨¨§©©©¦©¦¨¤©£¥
cg`e xq`A xUr cg` eilr lkF` ,ipW¥¦¥¨¨©©¨¨§¦¨§¤¨
lMd ,mixnF` i`OX ziA .xQ`A d`On¦¥¨§¦¨¥©©§¦©Ÿ
,xUr cg` i`CEA ,mixnF` lNd ziaE .dxUr£¨¨¥¦¥§¦©©©©©¨¨

and then went to another place where

a pundion is worth [only] one issar

[thus his remaining half pundion is

only worth half an issar, thus], he may

eat of it only to the value of another

half [issur]. If he put down an issar of

ma'aser sheni money [to eat against it produce subject to the laws of ma'aser

sheni in Jerusalem, if it was ma'aser sheni money from demai where one does

not add a fifth] he eats against its account [until there is left] an eleventh part of

the value of an issar [an issar equals 8 perutah], or [in the case where it is definite

ma'aser sheni money, where he adds a fifth, he eats against its account], until

there is left a hundredth part of [the value of] an issar [and then the sanctity of

the coin has been spent and becomes common]. The School of Shammai say: [It

makes no difference whether it is demai, or not,] in both cases [he eats until there

is left the value of] one tenth part [of an issar]. While the School of Hillel say:

In the case of definite [ma'aser sheni, he eats until there is left the value of] an

eleventh part [of an issar. Since 1/11th of an issar equals 8/11ths of a perutah

thus he eats 8/11ths perutah worth of produce which is the principal, in addition,

since it is his own produce that he is redeeming, he must add to it, food, the value

of a fifth, which is 2/11ths of a perutah, thus the remaining value of 1/11th issar

sanctity is less than a perutah, hence the sanctity is spent]. While in the case of

`xephxan dicaer epax
:blt cer.elek elk` ixd xqi` `l` dey epi`y oeik opixn` `le ,xqi` ivgly xqi` gipnd

:ipy xyrn,xyrn zyecwa ely oileg eilr lk`e ,xyrn zyecwa ely oileg eilr lke` zeidl

eze` did m` ,yexit .oilegl xqi`d lk `vi xqi`a d`nn cg`e ,xqi`a xyr cg` cr eilr lk`e

xyr cg`y oebk ,eay miwlg xyr cg`n miwlg dxyr lk`e i`nc ly ipy xyrn zernn xqi`

`vi ,xyrn zyecwa xyr cg`n wlg oiicr ea x`ype mipenx dxyr eilr lk`e ,xqi` oiey mipenx

,d`nn cg` ea x`ypy cr eilr lk`e i`ce ly ipy xyrn zernn xqi`d did m`e .oilegl elek

.oilegl elek `vi ,dryze miryz eilr lk`e xqi`a mixknp mip`z d`ny oebkmixne` i`ny zia

:dxyr lkdeidy oebk ,oilegl `vi ezixiyr `l` xqi`a x`yp `lyk ,i`nc cg`e ,i`ce cg`

lk` `ly oebk ,xzei ea x`yp m`e .oilegl `vi dryz eilr lk`e ,xqi`a oixknp mipenx dxyr

.ecbpk lek`l jixv dpeny `l`:dxyr i`ncae xyr cg` i`cea mixne` lld ziaem`

zegt `edy dn lky itl ,[cg`] cer eilr lek`l aiig dxyrn cg` i`ce ly xqi`d lr x`yp

dpenyn cg` `id dhexte ,ycwdd on dpdp oiprl `le lfb oiprl `l ,el oiyyeg oi` dhext deyn

,yneg zegt dhext epiidc ,dhext ly zeixiyr dpeny `ed xqi`d zixiyr `vnp ,iwlhi`d xqi`a
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:dxUr i`nCaEh`vnPd zFrOd lMixd ,mi ©§©£¨¨¨©¨©¦§¨¦£¥
mre sqMd mr adf xpiC ENt` ,oiNg EN ¥̀ª¦£¦¦¨¨¨¦©¤¤§¦
,xUrn eilr aEzke qxg okFza `vn .zFrOd©¨¨¨§¨¤¤§¨¨¨©£¥

xUrn df ixd:ieilr aEzke ilk `vFOd £¥¤©£¥©¥¤¦§¨¨¨
,qxg lW did m` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx ,oAxẅ§¨©¦§¨¥¦¨¨¤¤¤
lW did m`e .oAxw FkFzAX dnE oiNg `Edª¦©¤§¨§¨§¦¨¨¤
Exn` .oiNg FkFzAX dnE oAxw `Ed ,zkYn©¤¤¨§¨©¤§ª¦¨§
oiNg oiqpFM zFidl mc` ipA KxC oi` ,Fl¥¤¤§¥¨¨¦§§¦ª¦

:oAxwl`i,s"ew eilr aEzke ilk `vFOd §¨§¨©¥¤¦§¨¨¨
,'z .lah ,'h .i`nC ,'c .xUrn ,'n .oAxẅ§¨©£¥§©¤¤

jkitle ,dhext lkd oia didi ,xaln `yneg epiid ebln riax `edc yneg eilr siqezyk `vnp

zegt ea didi ynegd ztqez mr elit`y ,el miyyeg oi` ezixiyrn zegt didi m`e ,dl miyyeg

le .dhext deyni`ncd lr yneg oiaiig oi`y itl ,dxyr i`ncae xyr cg` i`cea exn` jkit

.lld ziak dklde .dhext deyn zegt `ed ezixiyreh:mi`vnpd zernd lkoia ,mewn lka

.lbxd zenin ueg dpyd zeni x`ya ,milyexiae .dpyd zeni x`ya oia lbxa:oileg el` ixdoi`e

.md ipy xyrn ly zern `ny mdl oiyyeg:zernd mre sqkd mr adf xpic elit`jxc oi`y

x`ypde adf ixpic lr xyrnd llgl oilibxy ,ipy xyrn ly zern elld xninl `ki`e cgi oaxrl

ikd elit` cgi oze` oiaxrne zyegp ly zern lr xzende sqkd lr ellgn adf xpicl ribn epi`y

.ekeza mipezp zerndy xexvd e` qikd jeza :okeza `vn opiyiig `li:oileg `edipa jxc oi`y

.azkp ekezay dn my lre ziad wcal oiqxg yicwdl mc`:oaxw `ed.ycwd xnelkjezl oileg

`xephxan dicaer epax

[the doubtful ma'aser sheni] of demai

[where there is no necessity to add a

fifth, he eats until there is left the value

of] a tenth part [of an issar, which is

less than the value of a perutah, the

halachah follows the School of

Hillel].

(9) All monies which are found are

considered common [and we need not

fear lest the money is ma'aser sheni,

except if found in Jerusalem during a

foot-festival]. Even [if he found] a gold dinar together with silver and copper

coins [which ordinarily is highly unusual to be mixed together if not ma'aser

sheni money]. If a piece of broken pottery on which was written ma'aser was

found [in the wallet] with money this is ma'aser sheni money [and must be

treated accordingly].

(10) If one found a vessel upon which was written; Korban; Rabbi Yehudah says:

If it was earthenware [since it is not usual for people to dedicate earthenware to

the Temple], it itself, is common and that which is in it is sanctified. But it was

metal, it itself is sanctified, but that which is in it is common. They said to him

[regarding the second case where the vessel was metal]: It is not usual for people

to place that which is common into that which is sanctified, [rather both are

assumed to be sanctified].

(11) If a vessel was found upon which was written the letter w, it [indicates that

it] is a korban [and is sanctified]. If a n, it is ma'aser, if a c, it is demai [i.e.,
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zgY 'z oiazFk Eid dpMq zrWAW ,dnExY§¨¤¦§©©¨¨¨§¦©©
dnExYmc` ipA zFnW mNM ,xnF` iqFi IAx . §¨©¦¥¥ª¨§§¥¨¨
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.oiNg EN` ixd ,zxg` ziefa`vnE ,Ff ziefA§¨¦¨¨§¨¦©¤¤£¥¥ª¦
.oiNg x`Xd ,miz`n `vnE dpn mW did̈¨¨¨¤¨¨¨©¦©§¨ª¦

:xyrn lMd ,dpn `vnE miz`n̈©¦¨¨¨¤©Ÿ©£¥

produce purchased from an am

ha'aretz], if a h, it is tevel [untithed

produce], if a z, it is terumah, for in

times of danger [of persecution]

people [avoided spelling things out in

full and indicated with letters instead,

such as] the letter z for terumah.

Rabbi Yose says: They [are all

common, since they] may all stand for

[the first letter of the] names of people

[Kehus, Daniel, Tovia]. [Furthermore,] Rabbi Yose said: Even if a jar full of

produce was found and on it was written terumah, still it is considered common,

because I can assume that it contained produce of terumah last year and was

afterward emptied [and thus the present produce is in fact common, but the Sages

maintain if that were the case, he would have erased it].

(12) If a man said to his son: There is ma'aser sheni [produce] in this corner, and

he found [produce] in another corner [we assume that the ma'aser sheni produce

was removed, and] it [the produce found] is considered common. [If his father

said:] There was one hundred there and the son found two hundred, [we don't

say that the original hundred must have been removed, rather,] the remainder [the

second hundred only] is common. [If his father said;] Two hundred and he found

one hundred, it is all ma'aser sheni money.

:oaxw`edy ecen qxg lyac ,cala zkzn lya `l` dcedi 'xc dilr opax ebilt` `le ,oaxw lkde

.minkgk dklde .oaxw ekezay dne oileg`i:oaxw ,s"ew.ycwd:i`nc 'c.ux`d mrn gewl

:dpkqd zrya.zevnd miiwl `ly exfby:od mc` ipa zenys"ew ,zeny iy`x ly zeize`

.oileg lkde .diaeh 'h ,l`ipc 'c ,zdw:dpite dnexz zexit d`ln dzid cwzy`,ixaq opaxe

'xk dkld oi`e .my aezk dnexz my gipn did `le dil xixb `ed xxbn dnexzl dpitc `zi` m`

.iqeiai:oileg el` ixd.lhip ipy xyrn xne` ip`y ,oileg ied `vny dn:dpn my didel xn`

xyrn ly dpnd opixn` `le ,oileg dpne xyrn dpn ,miz`n `vne ipy xyrn ly dpn my ixd eia`

.od mixg` el`e lhip:dpn `vne miz`n`vny dpnd ,dpn `vne miz`n my ixd eia` el xn`

.xyrn

`xephxan dicaer epax
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